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NOTICE TO 
nooD INSU1IANCE STUDY USERS 
c-IliU.. parUc1p.Un. tD tb. N.ticma1 Flood Inaurance Pl'ogr811 have 
.ec.b11ebad r.podtori.. of flood bazard d.t. for floodplain .an.g ••• nt and 
flood i ..... raac. purpo.... Tblo P100d Inaur.nce Study .. y not contain an 
d.t. • ... n.b1. vitbin tb. r.podtory. It 1& .dvia.b1. to cont.ct the 
c_ity r.po.itory for .ny .dditional d.ta. 
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nOOD INSIJRANCE STUDY 




Purpo.. of Study 
Thil Flood Inlurance Study inve.tigat •• the extstence and •• verity 
of flood hazard. in the City of Park City, S .... it County, Utah and 
aid. in tho adainiltration of the National Flood In.urance Act of 
1968 and tho Flood Dioan.r Protaction Act of 1973. Thil .tudy hal 
developed flood risk data for varioul ar ••• of the ca.aunlty that 
viII be uI.d to eatablt,h actuarial flood inllurance rat.. and 
a •• tat the co.-unity In tta efforts to prOliot. sound floodplain 
.. nag ... nt. Hlnll1U. floodplain unagnent require.ents for 
participation in the National Flood In.uranc. Program (NFIP) are 
.ot forth in the Code of F.deral R .... lation. at 44 CFR, 60.3. 
In loa. atat •• or ca.aunitt... floodplain .. nag .. ent criteria or 
regulationa .. y exiat that are WIOra restrictive or cOliprehenatve 
than the alntau. Federal require •• nta. In auch c..... the rIOr, 
re.trictive c:rlt.ria take precedence; and the State (or oth.r 
juriodictional asency) vill b. able to .xplain tho. 
Authority and Acknovledp.nta 
The source. of authority for this Flood Insurance Study are the 
National Flood In.urance Act of 1968 and the Flood Dila.ter 
Prot.ction Act of 1973. 
Th. hydrologic and hydraulic analy ••• for thio .tudy vara perfonoad 
by the U. S. Army Corp. of Engineer. (COE) , Sacr_.nto Di.trict, 
for tho Federal Eaergency Manas ... nt Agency (FEMA) , under 
Inter-Ag.ncy Agro .. ent No. EMW-84-E-1506, Project Order No. I. 
Thi. .tudy va. coapleted in January 1986. 
1.3 Coordination 
A cOllbtn.d precontract and initial coordination .eeting vas held on 
Ausust 2, 1983. Repr.s.ntativ.s of the study contractor, th. State 
of Utah, and the ca.aunlty of Park City attended the .. eeting. 
Flood insurance, in gen.ral. and this Flood 1 :.durance Study. in 
particular. vere discussed. Inforaation on study proc.dur.s and 
the types of data required to uk. the .tudy va. pre.ent.d by the 
study contr.ctor repres.nt.tive t and the .tr.... and .rea. to b • 
• tudied by detailed and approxiaate .ethod. v.re identified. 
In January 1984, a notice of study iniUation, which contained a 
requ.st for pertinent dat •• vas sent to various Feder.l, St.t •• and 
local .g.nct •• and individu.ls. An .nnounce .. nt of th. intent to 
perform a flood elevation .tudy in Park City va. publi.hed in The 
Park Record on Febru.ry 9, 16. and 23. 1984. Direct contacts for 
infonation vere .. de with represent.tive. of the City of Park 
City. 
U COPY AYAl\JBU 
On August 22. 1986. the results of this Flood Insurance S~ were 
reviewed and accepted at a finat coordination ... ting at~ ., 
representatives of the cOIIIIUntty. FEMA and the study coatractor. 
2.0 AREA STUDIED 
2.1 Scop. of Study 
Strea1ll 
This Flood Insuranc. Study covers the incorporated ar ... of tM 
City of Park City. Suaait County. Utah. Th. ar.a of study is 
on the Vicinity Map (Figur. 1). 
Th. stre .. s studied by d.tailed .. thod. w.r. Silv.r Creek ... Its 
three 1I4in tributari.. - D.er Vall.y Cr.ek. Ontario Creek . .. 
Eapire Cre.k. The detan.d studte. b.gan at the DOrt~ 
boundary of Park City and ext.nd.d to the h.adwat.r. of die f ... 
str ..... 
The ar.as studied by detailed .ethods w.re sel.ct.d with priority 
giv.n to all known flood hazard ar.as and ar ... of proj ectel 
developaent or propos.d construction through January 1991. 
On. stre... Woodside Gulch. a 
studi.d by approxiaat ... thods. 
study those ar.as having a low 
flood hazards. 
tributary to. Eapire Creek. _ 
Approxiaat. anal,..s are .... ~ 
dev.lapa.nt potential or .t.f'" 
The original scope of work for this study included the .~ fa 
Thaynes Canyon and Treasure Hollow. These ~o str .... were .e.itei 
by approxiaate .ethods and tentative floodplains vere de]t ... ~. 
However. after field in.pection of the floodplain areas. U _ 
concluded that the inundation during a lOO-year flood oa t.odt 
stre .. s was too shallow and widely disper.ed to defiDe re~le 
and .eaningful floodplain boundaries. Therefor.. the t\IIO .P1ty..-_ 
were deleted fro. the study. 
The scope and .ethods of study w.re proposed to. and agreed ..... 
by. FEMA and the community of Park City. All flows in the se.ty 
area drain to the Weber River via Silver Creek. The.~'" 
respective stre .. reaches studied are listed below: 
Initial Scope of Study (.nes) Final Scope of Study (.u.s) 
Detaned A22rox1114te Detaned Approxt.ate 
Silver Creek 3.5 0.0 3.6 0.0 
Deer Valley Creek 0.9 0.0 0.0 0. 6 
Ontario Creek 0.8 0.0 0.0 0 . 8 
Eapire Creek 0.5 0.0 0.0 1. 1 
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2.2 Co-..nity Description 
The c_nity of Park City 10 located in north-centre 1 Ut.h on the 
e •• tern alope of th. Wa.atch Range. It 1. 1n the extr ... v •• Cern 
portion of Su_tt County and 10 approximately 10 ,o1le. e .. t of 
StIver Fork: 24 miles north-northvest of Heber City, the c::ounty 
•• at; and 30 mil.. .ast-loutheaBt of Salt Lake City, the State 
capitol and the clo •• st .. jor .etropolitan area. Park City Is 
contiguous to Su..lt County, Utah to the north, •• st, and v •• t, and 
Wastaeh County, Utah to the louth.ast. 
The c_nity had ito beginning in 1868 wh.n .ilver wa. dfocovered 
above Parley. Park by 10118 prospector-soldiers frOll a .tlitary 
e.tabU.h_nt in the region. Although the fiUng of clai .... tarted 
800n after the d1ocovery (the fir.t in Dece .. ber 1868) the Ontario 
Hine strike in 1872 was the real iapetus th.t led to the re.ultant 
stIver rush and, eventually, the bigg,st stIver mining c4IIp In the 
nation'. history. Since the lnltt.l discovery, the surrounding 
lIOuntalns have b.en .ined extenaively and, over the y •• rs, tftOre 
than $400 .11lion in olIver ha. been extracted fro.. the richly 
veined earth, productng 23 .11110natre •• 
With the exceptionally good yield fro. the early .,ine., especially 
the Ontario .tne.. many new claill8 were ataked out and. 
concurrently, tents, shanties, and the camp population {ncr •• aed 
rapidly In nuaber. The continued aucc ••• of the existing .tn •• and 
additional ore discovert.. h •• tenad re.identt.l and c~rc:t.l 
develop1lent In the co..unity. The temporary •• rly ltving 
f.eIIitt •• vare replaced by sturdier, 1D0re penunant structure., 
and ca..erc:tal activit i •• and eat_blt.h.enta to serve the Irowing 
popul.ce axp.nded rapidly. The population exceeded 5,000 people by 
the urly 1880'. and, on Harch 8, 1884, Park City wa. incorporated. 
Shortly after tha start of the 20th century, con.olidation of sa. 
of the ... 11.1' atntng tnter •• ta va. bagun In an effort to withetand 
vor •• ntng econOillc conditions. StIver price. have rl •• n and fallen 
sporadically olnce that ti_ and, after 1929, .ining activiti .. 
declinad dra.tically. Through tha years, major fluctuation. in the 
price of olIver have had a direct bearing on the decUne or 
incr •••• tn alning activiti •• and, a •• oclated c:~untty growth. A 
prolonged .in.rs strtke in 1949 and a s.v.r. d.clin. in the price 
of stIver in 1950 caus.d atntnl op.ratton. to practically c ••••• 
much of the population to leave town, .nd many bu.tn..... to 
shutdown. The city r .. ained rather ._olent until the l.ta 1950'. 
wh.n it gained renown a. a ve.kend vacatton .pot and th.n .volv.d 
into a bedroom cOlllllunity of the Salt Lake City ragion. Eventually, 
a combination of the .urroundinl anovcapp.d .lop.. and sOlIe 
enterpri.ing ski entrepreneurs r.sulted in the dev.loplNnt of a 
booming ski indu.try. 
The fint .ki 11ft in Park City v .. conatructed in 1945 in the Dear 
V.ll.y r'lton. How.v.r, it va. the dev.lopll.nt of Tr •• Rur. 
Mountain Re.ort in 1963 (changed to Park City Ski Ra.ort in 1971) 
that l.d to a tran.ronaatton in the .conomic bas. in the 1970' e 
fro. the lIining tndustry to a ski-orient.d r.cr.ational induatry. 
Skitnl and oth.r r.creational activiti.s have b.en further enhanc.d 
with the opening of Park W~.t Ski Re.ort in 1968 and Dear Valley 
R .. ort in 1981. 
Park City nov has .any diversified activiti .. geared toward year-
round r.creattonal enjoyment, .specially wint.r sports. 
Vacationtsts. recreationi.ts, and tourists now fol'1l the nucl.u. for 
the ba.i. of the community's many raceted and resort area oriented 
economic stability. 
The nu.,ber of permanent city residents grew from 1,193 in 1970 to 
2,823 in 1980 (an increase of almo.t 137 percent). However, during 
a peak winter-season lIonth in 1981-82. the area population wa. 
about five times greater than normal, indicating the importanc. of 
s.asonal recreational pursuits. Construction. .specially of 
condominiums, Is on the increase and is expected to continue in 
order to accommodate the hou.ing and servicing needs of the 
transitory population. 
The area 10 .erved by Interstate Highway 80, U.S. Highway 40, State 
Highway. 224 and 248, and • network of city roads. Air servica for 
Park City 10 provided by Salt Lake International Airport, which 10 
about 45 lIiles to the northwest. Transportation within the city Is 
available free of charge on the Park City bus syatem. 
Park Ctl:y is surrounded almost entirely by st.ep sloped mountatr.s 
exe.pt to the northwest where it adjoins the broad exp.n.e of Park 
Me.dows. The v.riable city terrain is a contrast betveen high 
mountain peaks, deeply incised and narrov canyon. with st.ep 
inclln .. , gently sloping valley floors, and fairly broad and flat 
•• adow land. Deer and Frog Valley. extend south and north, 
r •• p.ctiv.ly, along the .a.tern city boundary and terwinate at Deer 
Valley M •• dow. The m.adow then tees to the weet and inter.ects 
with Ontario Canyon. Froll the intersection, a widening vall.y 
continu.s northwesterly and ends in Park M.adowe at the northwest 
city boundery. Elevation. in tha city ranRe from approxi.ate1y 
8,250 feet, N.tional Geodetic Vertical D.t.... (NGVD), in the 
southw.st corner to about 6.800 f •• t in the northwe.t corner. 
Most of the native vegetation in the lover valley and meadow lands 
ha. b •• n obliterat.d becau.e of urbanization, while on salle of the 
.urrounding slop.. native vegetal cover has been drastically 
dept. red due to mtning op.rattons and recreational activities. 
O.nse contrerous forests predominate on the high.r north-facing 
p.aks, where •• , on the lower mountain .lope. vegetation includes 
spruce, fir, a'p.n, oak, deciduous bru.h, anJ .agebru.h. 
Veletation in the low.r elevation. consists of cottonwood along 
atreamways and willow and elderberry. 
The general overall drainage in the study area is to the north. 
Deer Valley and the upper .tudy portion of Silver Creek drain .o.t 
of the eastern part of the city. Ontario Canyon, Eapire Canyon, 
Woodside Clen. and the lo"er study portion of Silver Cre.k drain 
1IUch of the southern and vestern parts of the city. Silver Creek, 
the principal .tr.... .tud1ed. originates in Frog Vall.y at over 
8,000 fe.t and follows a vinding, S-shap.d, north.rly cours. 
through the study area for about 6 .il.s. FrOll a h.adwater 
elevation of about 7,400 reet, O.er Valley Creek trends southerly 
for about 1 .. ile to join Silver Cre.k. EIopire and Ontario Cr •• ks 
start at about 9,200 feet southwesterly of the city, flow northerly 
for approxiaately 3 .iles, and then .erge with Silver Creek in 
about the lIiddle of the city. Wood. ide CI.n .tart •• t over 9.000 
feet ju.t beyond the .outh" •• t corner city boundary and flova 
northeasterly about one .ile to Empire Creek. Pertinent 
information on drainage area and streall gradients for the stre_. 
studied 10 shown in the follo"ing tabulation: 
Silver Creek 
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The high altitud.s of Park City, 6,970 feet, and of the surrounding 
lIountaln peaks that rise up to 10,000 feet result in distinctive 
climatological variations. Th. climate is charact.rized a. 
semiarid in the lover, valley elevations and .ubhUllid in the 
highest head"ater elevations. Nomal annual precipitation (NAP) 
ranges from less than 20 inches on the lov valley floor area of the 
city to about 45 inc he. at the headvater reg ton. of Ellptre and 
Ontario Creeks in the southvest extre.tty of the study area. About 
70 percent of the NAP occurs froll October through April. g.n.rally 
i... the fan of snow. The average snowfall during that period 
exceed. 120 inches. Much of the .ulllller pr.cipitation occurs as 
cloudbur.t stons that normally last only a rev hours. 
Teaperature in the Park City area ranges frail averag. vinter lav. 
of about 14 degre.s Fahrenheit to aver age ._er high. of about 80 
degre.s Fahrenheit. Winter and somaer te.p.ratur. .xtr.... have 
varied, resp.ctiv.ly, frOil a low of -30 d.gree. Fahrenh.it to • 
high of 100 degre.. Fahrenhait The average d.Uy t ... per.ture 
during winter i. "about 25 degree. Fahrenheit and during ...... 1' it 
is about 63 degrees Fahrenheit. 
2.3 Principal Flood Probl .... 
Floodinl ln Park City .. y r .. ult in the ._r frOll loc.lized 
c10udburat .tor.. over on. or IIOre of the tribut.ry drainal. .re •• 
or ln the .prlns fro. un .... on.bl.. r.pld _ltinS of the .novp.ck 
in the higher b .. b .re .. . 
Cloudburst atoraa sa.etiMs last in, a. lon, a. 6 bour. can occur in 
the .tudy b.ain .nytt. b.tve.n Aprll and Octob.r •• nd .. y occur •• 
an extrnely .evere .equence vithin a ,eneral rain.tona. 
Cloudburata .r. hiah int.naity .tor.. th.t c.n produc. flood. 
char.eterizod by high p •• k flov ••• hort duration of flood flove. 
.nd ... 11 vol_ of runoff. In ... ll drain.g. b.a1n ••• ueh ••• re 
in thia .tudy. cloudburat. c.n produc. p •• k flove .ub.t.nti.lly 
larger th.n tho .. of .no_lt runoff. Cloudburat .tona u.u.lly 
cover ... 11 areas; however, since the cOlibined draina,e. in tbe 
study area collectively are le.s than 10 aquare .ile., a cloudburst 
could cover the .ntire drain.s. .re.. Sn_lt flooding h.. • 
.. rked diurnal fluctuation ln flov .nd i. of .uch larg.r vol_ .nd 
longar dur.tion ( •• veral d.y.) than cloudburat floodlng. 
Park City h ••• long hiatory of floodina. but littlo d.finitiv. 
d.t. are .v.n.bl. for .pacific flood.. Du. to the rural n.ture of 
the study area. the unavailability of .tre.flow records. sparse 
nevapaper account., and the lack of conte.porary account. of 
flood.. infor.-tion on p •• t flood. 10 b ••• d •••• nti.lly on brief 
nevapaper accounts and eyewitness descriptions . 
Sine. 1900 Park City h •• experlonced .pproxi .. tely fiv ... emorabl. 
flood event., four cloudburst. and one anOVMlt. ne cloudburst. 
took plae. in July 1905. July 1913. Augu.t 1934 •• nd Hay 1967 end 
the .n_lt runoff occurred in Hay 1983. The .arlieat record of 
floodlng v •• ln July 1905. At the ti ... it " •• reported in the 
'ark Rec::ord, the local nevspaper. tbat a thunderstorm over the 
Silver Creek canyon areas "lined the bank. with fi.h of all sizes". 
On July 7-8. 1913. lIOn th.n three inch •• of rain fell over the 
tribut.ry drain.g •• in the Park City .re.. Th. rainfall va.h.d mud 
and boulders down frOil the .ountain canyons and slopes, inundating 
urban area. and flooding atreets and residential structures. A 
he.vy downpour of rain follovina • h.nston occurred on Augu.t 16. 
1934 ... inly c.u.lna ro.d d ... g •• nd lnt.rrupting traffic. A .tom 
th.t occurr.d in l.t. Hay 1967 e.u •• d high ".ter to flo" down !lain 
Stre.t in the c.ntral •• ction of the hi.toric di.trict of Park 
City_ The 1IOst recent flooding, caused by snovwelt runoff, 
occurred in the sprinl of 1983. Cooler than average temperatures 
durlng Hay of th.t y.ar del.y.d the .. elting of a de.per than nonaal 
.novp.ck until the end of tho .onth. Longti ... res1d.nta of the 
.re ••• ti .. t. th.t the flood flov. on Hay 27 "ere higher th.n .ny 
othora in tho p •• t 60 y •• ra. The hlgh velocity flo". eroded .tr .... 
banks; d ... ged culverta, re.id.nce. adjacent to the streallWay, and 
the Heber Avenue bridge over Silver Creek; and deposited debris and 
8[~f WY aVAIIJIlI 
aUt on ro.dv.y •• nd reaidenUal property. Sandb.gging oper.Uon. 
vare conducted to prev.nt .dditional flooding. TIt ••• U .. t.d p •• k 
flov in town v ••• bout 150 cubic f •• t per •• cond (cfa), vbich ta 
.Iti_tad to have • rac:urrenc:. interval of 50 y.arl. 
2.4 Flood Protection Measur .. 
Du. to the the re.lt ..... nt of Stat. Hilhv.y 224 through town, about 
ona all. of the Stiver Cra.k channa I downltre. of Heber Avenue h •• 
b •• n iaprov.d and lav.ed on the _.t bank. 
FEHA criteri •• p.cify a .ini_ .arth.n l.v •• fre.boerd of 3 f.at 
vb.n evaluating the .bUtty of l.v.e .y.t ... to provide prot.ction 
.gain.t the IOO-y •• r flood. Park City curr.ntly h .. no lev ••• 
vbich .re certifi.d to provide • 3-foot fre.bo.rd during .uch • 
flood. Any .arth.n l.vee th.t do.. not provide the ap.cified 
3-foot fr •• bo.rd durinl • 100-y •• r flood 11 ... _d to f.11. TIt. 
floodplain. in the vicintty of .ny f.U.d l.v.e refl.ct flood 
conditione a. if no lav •• axilts. 
s •• Incidental flood cOIltrol t. provided by •• varal lurfac. vatar 
iapoundMntl con.tructed In the study area, which ator. axe ••• 
aurfaee runoff. Th... lapouncbHntl vara dave loped b •• teally for 
.esth.tic purpo.... S .. U l.ke. .nd ponCS. .re includ.d a. 
l.nd.caping feature. of reaid.ntial d.valo_nt 1D Deer V.U.y 
M •• dow tn the cantral ••• tarn part of the city. and vatar hazeI'd 
area •• re incorpor.t.d as part of the d .. ign of the P.rk City Golf 
Cour •• at the northva.t ad.e of town. 
IIuch of the .urf.c. runoff in the .outh.rn portien of the city 
flov. vi. a .tora drainag. .y.te. into SUver Cre.k. Up.tr._ 
portiona of SUver, Deer v.n.y, Ont.rio .nd Eoopir. Cre.ks contain 
noncontinuous undarsround conduits that control .tnot' floods of 1... th.n • 10-y •• r .. gnttud.. P.rt of Woodaid. Gulch h.. an 
underaround conduit tha t c.an carry flovs that occur .ore often than 
every 10 y •• rs. 
3.0 ENGINEERING IIETIIODS 
For the flooding .ourc ... tudi.d in d.t.U in the c_nity, .tand.rd 
hydroloaic and hydr.ulic .tudy .. thod. ver. u.ed to d.t.rain. the flood 
h.zard data requir.d for thta .tudy. Flood .v.nts of ... gnitud. vhich 
are .xpect.d to be .qualed or .xceeded one. on the avera.e durin. any 
10-, 50-, 100-, or SOO-y •• r period (r.currence inurval) h.ve b •• n 
.el.ct.d .. having .p.cial ailnific.nce for floodpldn .. n.a ... nt and 
for flood in.urance rata.. Theile eventll, ca..only terMd tha 10-, 50-, 
100-, and SOO-y.ar flood., h.v •• 10, 2, I and 0.2 percent ch.nce, 
re.p.ctively, of betng .qualed or .xce.ded during .ny y •• r. Although 
the racurrenc. int.rval r.pr.sent. the Ion. tem av.ra.. period batween 
floods of a specific ugnltud., rare flood. ~ould occur at ahort 
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interval. or evan vithin the .... year. Th. risk of f'.xp.rlancinl a rare 
flood incre.... vb.n period. areater th.n I y.ar are condder.d. For 
.x_l., the rtak of h.ving a flood vbich .quals or exceed. the 100-y.er 
flood (I perc.nt chance of annual 8>'c .. d.nc.) in any SO-y.ar p.riod to 
.pproxt .. tely 40 percent (4 in 10), and for any 90-year period , the rtak 
tncr ••••• to approxlaate1y 60 percent (6 in 10). Tlte anaiy ... r.ported 
henin r.flect flooding pot.ntial. b ... d on condition. exi.ting in the 
c.-unity at the time of completion of thia atudy. Mep. and flood 
.Iavation. viII be amended periodically to reflect future chang.s. 
3.1 Hydrologic Analy ... 
Hydroloa1c analyses were carried out to .stablish peak discharle-
fr.quency relationships for each flooding S\lurce studi.d in deta! l 
aff.cting the coaaunity. 
Flood hydrograph. and poak flova for the 10-, 50-, 100-, .nd 
500-ye.r floods were based on computations of snOVlltelt and rainfall 
runoff and statistical analyses of synthetic cloudburst stOniS. 
Sasln stream flow records are practically nonexistent and, 
therefore, vere not used in this study . Proeedul·es used includ.d 
pe.k flow frequency curves, the unit hydrolraph .ethod of analysis, 
and Flood Hydrograph Analyats and Computation. (Ref.rence I). 
SnOVllelt peak flow ! requency curves vere developed for str.... In 
the Park City area ualng the criterta e.ubliah.d in pr.p.rinl 
sl.llar curves for other streaM in the leneral rellon that have 
aaDY y.ara of r.corded flows and a.sum.d 8ill~ lar Itatletical 
relation.hip. to the .tr.... in thta study. Peak flov fr.qu.ncy 
curv.s vel" developed frOll both the .stiut.d flov. on Silver Cr.ak 
and tha racorded enowaelt peak flow frequenci.s for sev.ral laliDI 
IItations in tha ganeral ragion, using the .a.e par .. atars. A 
coapartaon of .11 the curvea verified the validtty of the Park Ctty 
estiaates, and. 100-year peak flow of 175 cfs vas extrapolated 
froa the Park City curv.. Previously computed 100-y.ar .no_lt 
peau on other strea.s in the gen.ral region, in conjunction vith 
selected drainage area sizes. were used to develop a relional 
100-year p.ak flov frequency curve. Using the regional curve as a 
.ode! and incorporating the 175 cra p.ak flov, a 100-y •• r pe.k flov 
frequency curve was prepared for moat Park City str..... Due to a 
SlUller snovpack in Deer Valley, a s eparat e 100-year peak flov 
frequency curve vas developed for that are.. using the regional 
curve .s • aodel .r.d a 100-ye.r flow of 41 cfs. 
Rainfall information for Park City is inadequate for thta .tudy. 
Therefore, precipitation .lIounts and ar •• l reduction factors for 
coaputation of the 10-, 50-, 100-, and SOO-y.ar cloudbur.t flood. 
vera derived from data in the NOAA Atlaa 2 for Ut.h (Reference 2). 
Ratnfall distribution vas based partially on th.) aountain area 
distribution pattern developed previously for another b •• in in th. 
regton. 
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Si nce runoff data for streaas in the study area are nonexistent, 
1088 rate data for the area were synthetically derived and based on 
previously coaputed 10s8 rates for BiS Cottonwood Creek in the 
Jor!Jan River basln. That creek is on the opposite slope of the 
Wasatch Front from Park City, has years of precipitation and runoff 
records, and has assumed similar physical and hydrologic 
characteristics to the streams in the study area. 
The unit hydrograph-excess rainfall method was used to compute 
flood bydrograpb.. Unit bydrograpbs were syntbetically derived 
from regional and study area data and criteria. They were 
developed for all tbe strea •• studied and proj.cted to speciflc 
index points on each stream. The unit hydrographs were based on an 
S-curve developed for a southeastern Nevada area and then shorten.d 
in length to more accurately depict Wasatch Front mountain drainage 
areas. loss rates were based on the intttal and constant 10 •• 
concept and the analyses of soil cover and land uses. 
Peak discharge-drainage area relationships for the streams studied 
are shown in Table 1. 






At Bonanza Drive 8.60 
Above confluence of 
Empire Creek 1. 64 
Above confluence of 
Deer Valley Creek 1. 27 
Empire Creek 
At confluence with 
Silver Creek 5.19 
Above confluence of 
Ontario Creek 3.16 
Upstream Study Limit 2.40 
Ontario Creek 
At confluence with 
Empire Creek 1. 84 
Upstream Study Limit 1. 56 
Deer Valley Creek 
At confluence with 
Silver Creek 1.27 
Upstream Study Limit .66 
Peak Discbarges (cubic feet per .econd) 






































lReduced peak discharges due to permanent flow lo.ses to McLeod Cr •• k Ba.ln. 
Losses originate et about the confluence of Silver and Empire Creeks and 
continue downstream to about Bonanza Drive. Combined channel and overbank 
peak discharges for tbe 50-, 100-, and 500-year flooda will be 430 cfa, 900 
cfs, and ),470 cfs, respectively. 
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Th. c<.,utationel .. tbod. and t.cbniqu.. u •• d are acc.ptabl. 
proc.duru for bydrololic analy ... and produc.d r •• ulta condd.rad 
r ... onab1. for Park Cley. Un.xpect.d flnding. · ·.re not .ncounter.d 
in c.rrying out tb. bydrologic .. n.1y... for tole Flood In.uranc. 
Study. 
3.2 HydrauUc Analy ••• 
Ana1y... of tbe bydr.uUc cbaractarletic. of flooding frOll tb. 
sources studied were carrted out to provide estt_tea of the 
elevations of floods of the selected recurrence intervals. 
Flood el.v.tions for tb. .tr.... .tudi.d by d.t.U.d metbod., 
exc.pt tb. .teep-terrained upper reacbes of Eoopire .nd Ontario 
canyons and Deer Valley, vere cOtllputed through the use of the U. S. 
Aray Corp. of Engineera HEC-2 atep-b.ckw.ter cOllputer progr .. 
(Reference 3). The slopes of tboa. tbre •• trea.. in tbeir bigber 
reacb •• exc •• d tb ••• tabUsbed p.r ••• ter of tb. HEC-2 progr... A 
str.a. slope that ha. a grad tent of greater than 10 percent cannot 
b. cOllpr.b.naively modeled using tbe HEC-2 progr... Thu., tbo •• 
• trea •• ection. vel'. analyzed based on approxi.ate .n.ly •••• 
Cro.. sections for backwater an.ly.e. vera locat.d at clo •• 
tntervals upstr.a. and downstr.a. froll bridses and culvert. and 
otb.r bydrauUcally aigniflcant future. in order to estabU.b tb. 
backvater .ffect of .uch structur.s tn areas presently urbanized or 
.ubj.ct to d.velo_nt. Additional croas .ection. w.re loc.t.d at 
other representative locations in the study area. Cro •••• ction 
d.t. wer. deriv.d frOll fleld aurvey •• upplemented witb topograpbic 
upa (Refer.nc. 4). Field reconnale.ance Wal conduct.d to obtdn 
structural data for culverts, lov-vater crossings, and foot 
bridges. 
Roughness factor. (Manning's Itn") used in the hydraulic 
cOliputation. var •• s.ip.d on tha ba.is of field reconnais.ance of 
tb. .tr.... and adj.c.nt floodplain. in tbe .tudy ar.a by 
exp.ri.nead .ngin •• ra. The factoro r.nged frOll 0.035 to 0.08 for 
cbannal. and frOll 0.08 to 0.10 for overbank .rea.. Th •• e 
roughne.s factors include engineering judgment for turbulence. 
Starting vater-surface elevatlons for SlIver Craek wera developed 
by tbe elope-.rea .. tbod. Flood profil.. w.re drawn aboving 
computed vater-surface el.vations for floods of the .elacted 
recurrence lnterval •• 
Location. of selected cro.s sections u.ed in the hydraulic .naly ••• 
.re .bown on tbe Flood ProfUe. (Exhibit 1). Sel.ct.d era •• 
sectton location. are also shown on the Flood Insuranc. Rata Map 
(Exbibit 2). 
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Th. ev.luetion of the lOO-y.er floodplain for Wood aid. Gl.", 
.tudied by .pproxiut ... thod., v.. b ... d on ."Ii" •• rinl jud_nt, 
which i"clud.d the conaideration of .11 .v.n.bla d.t •• "d field 
ob •• rv.tion. 
D.t.n.d .tudy .. thod. vera t.noin.ted on .:.pire, Ontario .nd Dear 
Valley Cre.k. ""ere the terratn on tho ••• tr .... bec ... too at •• p, 
a. previouaIy .xplained. 
Approxtut. flood in, .r... b.yond the "Lillit of Det.ned Study" 
.h~wn for Snv.r Craalt, ver. d.tanoin.d pri.arny by Field 
In.p.ction uat"g h.nd l.vel. .nd •• tiut.. of flov frOll the 
d.tan.d .naly •••• 
The hydr.ulic .n.ly... for this study were ba.ed on unobstructed 
flov. Th. flood elevation. .hovn on the profU.. .r. thua 
consid.r.d valid only if hydr.ulic structures re.ain unobstructed, 
op.rat. prop.rly, .nd do not fail. 
All elev.tion. are r.f.renc.d to the N.tional Geodetic V.rtical 
D.tu. (NGVD) of 1929. Elev.tion r.fer.nc •• arke u.ed in this .tudy 
ar. shown on the up.; the d.scriptions of the mark. are presented 
in Elevation Ref.renc. Harke (Exhibit 3). 
4.0 FLOODPLAIN MANAGEMENT APPLICATIONS 
The NFIP encoural.s state .nd local lov.rnaents to adopt sound flood-
pl.in unal ... nt progr.l. Th.refore, e.ch Flood Insurance Study 
provid.. 100-y.ar flood el.vation. and d.lin.ationa of the 100- and 
500-y •• r floodplain bound.ri.. to ••• ist c_niti.. in developing 
floodplain .. na,uent .... ur ••• 
4.1 Flo",~plain Boundari .. 
To provide a national .t.nd.rd without reliond diacrilllination, the 
I p.rc.nt .nnual ch.nc. OOO-y •• r) flood h •• b •• n .dopt.d by FEMA 
•• the b ... flood for floodplai" .. nag ... "t purpo.... The 0.2 
p.rc.nt annual chanc. (5OD-y.ar) flood to _loyed to indic.t. 
.ddition.l .r.a. of flood ri.1t in the cOllllunity. For each .tr .... 
.tudi.d in d.taU, the 100- .nu 500-yoar floodplain boundari •• have 
b •• n d.Un •• t.d uatnl the flood el.vation. d.ter.lined at .. ch cro •• 
•• ction. Betwe.n crall •• ctions. the bound.ri •• w.r. interpolat.d 
uatnS topogr.phic .. p •• t •• cal. of 1:24,000, vith a contour 
intlrval of 40 f •• t (Ref.rence 4). 
Th. 100- .nd 500-yeer floodplain bound.ri •• are .hown on the Flood 
In.ur.nc. Rat. Hap (Exhibit 2). On thi. "p, the 100-y •• r flood-
plain bound.ry corre.pond. to the bound.ry of the ar .. a of opecial 
flood haz.rd. (Zon.. A, AE .nd AD); .nd the 500-y.ar floodplain 
bound.ry corl' •• pond. to the boundary of .r.as of moderate flood 
haz.rd •• In c .... wh.re the 100- .nd 500-y.ar floodplain boundari .. 
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are clo •• to,.ther, only the 100-y •• r floodplain boundery h .. b •• " 
.hown. S .. ll area. vithin the floodplain boundarie. uy U. above 
the flood elevationa but cannot be shown due to It.itations of the 
"p .cal. and/or l.ck of detaned topographic data. 
For the etrea •• studied by approximate methods t only the 100-y •• r 
floodplain boundary is shown on the Flood Insurance Rata Hap 
(Exhibit 2.) 
SOlIe areas In Park City particularly the are. betveen Wood. ide 
Avenue and StIver Creek are subject to broad, shallow, overland 
flooding generally 1 ... than 3 feet deep and ar. characterized by 
unpredictable flov patha (aheet flow). North of Deer Valley Driv. 
and Iron Hor •• Drive this sheet flooding continu •• generally 1 ••• 
than 1 foot de.p and does not return to StIver Creek but continu •• 
to the north to the McLeod Creek 8a8in. The vater-surf.ce 
elev.tions of flooding in these areas are essentially indep.nd.nt 
of those along the .djacent streallVay. and are affected princip.lly 
by natur.l and constructed barriers to flow in the flooded .1' •••• 
The flood bound.ries in these areas were determined pri .. rily by 
fi.ld ob.ervations considering break-out discharges and nonal 
d.pth c.lculations. The various flood patttern. such as 
confine.ent to streallVays and channels. ponding along obstructions, 
and lateral di.tribution of flood flows are shown on the Flood 
Insurance Rate Hap. 
4.2 Floodvay. 
Encro.chment on floodplain ••• uch as structures and ftll, reduces 
flood-carrying capacity. increases flood heights and velOCities, 
and tncreases flood hazards in area. beyond the encroach_nt 
itself. On. aspect of floodplain managellent involves balancing the 
.conOBlic gain fr01l floodplain develop.ent against the resulttnl 
increase tn flood hazard. For purpose. of the NFIP, a floodvay t. 
u •• d •• a tool to a •• ist loc.l c01lllunities in this .spect of 
floodplain .. nage.ent. Under this concept. the are. of the 100-
y •• r floodplain is divid.d into a floodway and a floodvay fring •• 
The floodvay i. the channel of a atrea .. , plua any adjacent flood-
plain are.s, that lIU.t be kept free of encroachment so that the 
100-y.ar flood can b. carried wtthout sub.tantial incr..... in 
flood heights. Hinimum Federal atandard. limit ouch incr..... to 
1.0 foot. provided that hazardous velocities are not produced. 
Floodvay. v~re not detemined for this FIS due to the followins 
conditions. For much of the study area. sheet-flow flooding OCCUT. 
adjacent to streamways .nd floodways cannot be established in 
Iheet-flow areas. Containment of such flowe within the str •• IIV.Y. 
would result in exceeding the 1.0-foot rise criterion. AI.o 
portions of Emplre and Ontario Canyons and Silv.r Creek .I'e 
cOllpo •• d exclusively of various sized underground conduits. Any 
flows 1n excess of the conduit capacities result in overland flow 
that is not related to the channel and the establi.hunt of 
floodvaya is precluded. 
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5.0 INSURANCE APPLICATION 
For flood insurance rating purpos •• , flood tnsuranci zone d •• tauti01l8 
are assigned to a co.-unity b.led on the result. of the enlin •• rinl 
analy.... The.e zon •• are a. follows: 
Zone A 
Zone A 18 the flood inaurance rate zone that corr •• ponda to the 
100-y.ar floodplains that era d.t • .,lined in th. Flood In.ur.nc. 
Study by approxtaau .. thods. Becaus. d.tatIed hydrouUc analy ••• 
are not plrfoned for sueh .'1'.... no ba.. flood .llv.tIOlis or 
d.pth. are .hown within this zon •• 
Zona AE 
Zone AE 1. the flood Insurance rate zone that corr •• ponda to the 
loo-y.ar floodplain. that ara d.t.min.d in th. Flood In.ur.nc. 
Study by d.uned •• thods. Whole-foot b... flood el.yaUona 
deriv.d frna the dotan.d hydrauUc analys.s ara shown at sel.ct.d 
intervals within thts zono. 
Zona AO 
Zone AO ts the flood Inau'r'anci rate zone that corresponds to the 
areas of 100-year .hallow flooding (u.ually .h •• t flov on elopina 
torrain) wh.r. ay.rag. d.pths ara b.tva.n I and 3 fo.t. Avers •• 
whol.-foot depths derived frna the d.tatI.d hydrauUc analy ••• ar. 
shown with in thta zon •• 
Zone X 
Zone X t. the flood insuranci rate zonl that corr •• pond. to ar ••• 
outdd. th. 500-y.ar floodplain. araa. within th. 500-y.ar 
floodplain. ar... of 100-yoar flood in, wh.ro ayera,. dopthe ar. 
1 ••• than I foot. ar .. s of 1000y.ar floodin. wh.ro th. contrtbuUna 
dratns,1 ar.. t. 1... than 1 aquar •• tl. . and ar... protected frw 
th. 100-y.ar flood I>y l.y.... No b ... flood .l.yations or d.pth. 
ara shown within thi. zonG. 
6.0 FLOOD INSURANCE RATE IIAP 
Th. Flood Insuranc. Rat. Kap to d.l1pld for flood insurenca and 
floodplain .. naa ... nt IppltcaUons. 
For flood in.uranc. appltcaUon.. th. aap d.dpat.s flood in.uranc. 
rate zon .. IS d •• crib.d in S.cUon 5.0 and. in th. 1000y.ar floodplaina 
that w.r. studi.d by d.taU.d .. thod.. shov •• el.ct.d who~-f4>ot ba .. 
flood ellvationl or aVlral1 depths. Inluranee allntl UI. the zone' and 
b ... flood el.yations in conjunction with infor1lltion on structuras and 
thatr contento to asdan pr .. iu. rat .. for flood insuranc. poltci.s. 
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For floodplain aana, ... nt appltcaUon •• th. aap .hova by tinra •• cre.na. 
and IY"bolo. th. 100- and 500-y.ar floodplain.. and th. locaUon. of 
•• llcted ero •••• etionl u •• d In tb. hydrauliC .naly •••• 
7.0 OT1lER STUDIES 
A Flood Hazard Boundary Kap (Ref.r.nc. 5) has b •• n pubU.h.d for the 
City of Park City. It shovs 100-y.ar flood d.ltn.ation •• a. d.t .... inad 
by approxtaat ... thods. for portion. of SUy.r Cra.k. Ontario Cra.k. and 
De.r Valley Cre.k that ar. within th. corporat. U.its of th. city. 
A Flood Hazard Boundary Kap (R.f.ranc. 6) h .. b •• n publtsh.d for S_it 
County. It shovs 100-y.ar flood d.Un.aUon.. as d.t.min.d by 
approxt .. t ••• thod.. for portions of SUyer Cra.k thet .xtend beyond and 
north of th. city a.it. but are includ.d as part of thto study. 
The data in this study. dUI to itl .ore detatled analy •••• luper •• de the 
date shown on th. Flood Hazard Boundary Kap. for Park City and S_it 
County. 
Thta study ts authoritaUye for the purpos.. of th. National Flood 
Insurance Progr •• ; data pl' ••• ntld herlln .tther luper •• dl or ara 
cOllpatible with all preyious d.temination •• 
8.0 LOCATION OF DATA 
Infor1lltion conc.rnin, the pertin.nt data us.d in tho pr.paration of 
this study can b. obtain.d by contactins th. Natural and T.chnoloaicel 
Hazards D1ytoion. FEII&. Denyer Fedlral Center. Bundins 710. Box 25267. 
Denyer. Colorado 80225-0267. 
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De.cription of Location 
Rbi of a .ever .. nho1e on tbe 
Silver Creek trunk .ever 11ne 
approxblate1y 270 feet e .. t of 
tbe pro.pector .ever lift 
.tation, a ... 11 building e .. t 
of Wyatt Earp Way. 
A .. tal di.k set-in-concrete 
.on ..... nt vitb ring and 11d in 
tbe center of tbe inter.ection 
of Park AVenue and North Street 
(l4th Street). 
A .. tal di.k .et-in-concrete 
.on ..... nt vith ring and 11d in 
tbe center of tbe inter.ection 
of Park Avenue and Ca1boun 
Street (13tb Street). 
A .. tal di.k .et-in-concrete 
aon ..... nt vitb ring and 11d in 
tbe center of tbe inter.ection 
of Park Avenue and Ne1aon Street 
(l2tb Street). 
A .. tal disk .et-in-concrete 
aon ..... nt vitb ring and 11d in 
tbe center of tbe inter.ection 
of Park Avenue and Cre.cent 
~~Teet (11th Street). 
.. tal di.k .et-in-concrete 
.onuaent witb ring and 11d in 
tbe center of the intersection 
of Park Avenue and Sbepard 
Street (9tb Street). 
A .etal di.k .et-in-concrete 
.on ..... nt vith ring and 11d in 
tbe center of the inter.ection 
of Park Avenu. and Heber Avenue. 
_ c.Y AlAlIJIU 
